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WiMriffiSalemItems Circles ofreftveura urnof Msp'ecial mteresm'to
announced. The mid week Ition will bej held Thursday nlgbt.a great congregation each SundayMany New; York ChurchesLikely Church Head prayer services of the congTega-- 1 commencing! at 7:30 o'clock.yoyiiE PEOPLE to hear tbe choir sing Jewish ser-

vices that only a Jewish choir
could sing, and more especially to
hear the same result of his week's
thought. In a lesser man his

KUUM
SH0L ORGANIZED

Too Small for Throngs
TOIAR JUDGE more interested in where the next(Tfc fI1w!a rlimDM at Kv York

eknrrt laacaa wmV written for the meal will come from than where
they will spend eternity.Hew SUUnMB by Kanmath MeCoraick.

Yoiir Longines vyill
j

"signal" the correct tipe too!
ow tavif ia tk MtropoH. Mr.Organization of - the Salem St Patrick's cathedral standaM eCormiek U sradiiftia f Willamette

Bnivrttty.)Baptist History Subject of
Heights community Sunday school
was perfected Wednesday. Decem-
ber 12. and school will be held

on Fifth aven e along ona of its
busiest sections and offers a sud-
den transition from noise and

strength would be a weakness
he can make anything seem vital.
But he Is too big for that. He is
not shouting (or his own little in-
terpretation, his own sense of the
thing.

No one need observe a blue
Sunday here. It Is noUJhat the
churches have thrown out enough
bait to draw large congregations
who, after they have devoured
it, must out of a sense of respect

By Ken McCormlck '

One is never 'surprised to see aevery Sunday morning at 10 ck.

The first session was held
Coshow's Address tabe;

Given Tonight
shoppers. Aside from its religious
attributes it offers a few minutes
in tbe old world, for the architect
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a week ago today. Prof. W. H.
Hertzog of Willamette University
presiding. ure is. excellent.

crowd Jamming its way into a
theatre but M is always something
a bit different to se one Sight-
ing to get into a chnreh. There
are a surprising number of re-
ligious services here that are ob-
served before audiences which

Judge O. P. Cosbow of the .state F. H. Zineer was named supersupreme court will talk before sit through that which it was the
the youn people of the Calvary original intention to give. Nothintendent of the new school, with

other officers as follows; Helen
Larsen. secretary; M. Van Eaton,

Rest in Okl Tower
At the head of Wall street is

New York's land mark, the Wool-wort- h

tower of 1850. No. one
ha peen the city In those days
unless he had toiled to the top of

ing is more destructive finallyfairly overflow the limits of theptlt urch at the tenlor 15.

P. U. meeting tonight. "A bomehow one feels that he ischurches. Going to church among
a certain class seems, not only a

Jtjjeasurer; Mrs. Earl Pruitt, plan-"fis- t.

Teachers chosen include: missing something If he is notbaptist History" will be the jus.
.ifo'a ciiKicrt T.rls Cnrhran 'will

Mrs. A. H. Blumenberg, Mrs.i Vve charge of the meeting.
present.

And one thing more. I'm afraid
it's a western hallucination that

Malcomb MacDonald. Mrs. Bertha
Ohm, Mrs. H. M. Nixon, Mrs. K.

pleasure but often times in the
nature of a contest to see who
can get tn.

To hear Harry Emerson Fos-dle-k

at the Park avenue Baptist
nun avenue cnurches never recSmith. Mrs. D. D. Craig. Mrs. m.
ognize the new people in the auVan Eaton. Mrs. F. H. Zincer, A
dlence. I have yet . to attendchurch requires an early risingH. Blumenberg, F. H. Zincer, C

F. Skelton Ethel Jones. and considerable wire palling In church here when several, entire
ly unknown to me. haven't greetthe way of getting tickets. Those

who come to Sunday school are ed me most cordially. And I don'tJason Lee Folk think they were on salary to dorewarded with tickets that admit
it, either.

Latest reports pofnt to Bishop
Francis J. lfcConnell, of the New
York area of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, as the next presi-
dent of the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America.

Plan Devotions
them to the auditorium - for
church. Going to church, there
resembles nothing I know of so
much as rushing the gallery at

Listen for the Longines musical note over the
radio. It tells the exact time. Longines art
chosen by leading broadcasting stations to give

the correct time to the nation and for their own

program. Your own Longines will "signal" the

right time, any time you consult it. We will

gladly show you our assortment j of beautiful

Longines models from 35.00. Payj a little more

and get the best. j

Pomeroy & Keene
Since 1896

379 State St Next to Postal TeL

the Trinity Episcopal steeple and
viewed the harbor and looked
down upon the buildings about.
Since that time It has been sub-
merged by skyscrapers. There" Is
a sentiment expressed there that
appeals to business men. It has
stnek to its position when others
have fled uptown. Noon hours
find it filled with Wall street
brokers and heads of concerns
who stop there for a moment's
Qiet and rest perhaps thought.

One need never go to Jerusalem
for synagogues. New York with
Its .immense; Jewish population
naturally has numbers of them.
Among the most Interesting is the
Free Synagogue which holds its
services at Carnegie hall and is
guided by tbe renowned Rabbi
Wise.

Rabbi Wise Attracts
With a voice like Barrymore's,

with a personality that doesn't
ned to even speak to make itself
felt, and with a mind that sees
Gentile and Jew as both belong

The mission class of the Jason
Woman's Union

Meetin Is Setthe old Grand in Salem.
Fosdlck Keen Man

Mill Street The effort is worth it, how

Other meetings of Salem, yoang
people, as anneunrtd by l .Edith
May Jenks, chairman of the lok-o- ut

committee of the Christian
Young People's union, which will
be held tonight are as follows:

At tbe First Presbyterian
church, topic for the Christian
Endeavor will be "What Are We
Doing to Abolish War?" Charles
Kaufman, leader. The senior C.
E. of the church will be under
direction of Irving Hale, with the
topic. "God's Christmas Gift to
the World."

"That Glorious Song of Old"
will be discussed by the young
people of the Jason Lee Metho-
dist church, with Bonnie Weld-heim- er

leader. Gwendolyn Hub-
bard will lead the senior Epworth
League upon the same subject.

The Intermediate union of the
Calvary Baptist church will study
the "Life of Queen Esther", un-

der the leadership of Dorothy
Ross.

Walter Lottis will conduct the
union hour, at the First Baptist
churth with the topic, "the Call
of Another World".

At the First Christian church.

ever. Fosdlck is a keen man who
holds an audience. Sunday afterChurch Plans

Lee Memorial church will meet
at the parsonage Thursday at
7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Gordon Black
is the teacher. Devotional service
will be held at 7 o'clock Thursday
night, with Bible classes at 7:30.
Professor Clark will lead the
study of the synoptic gospels at
his home.- - The pastor, the Rey.
Harry E. Gardner, will discuss the
book of John.

Sunday, that Would otherwise be
more or less shifty. His messages

All members of the Woman's
Union of the First Congregation-
al church are urged to attend the
work and business meeting at the
church Wednesday afternon. Sew-
ing will be done for the child
health demonstration.

Yuletide Hour go to a very critical eongrega
tlon. A few weeks' popularity

The Mill - street Methodist
would not be strange. Years of
the same thing have made skep-
tics wonder whether he isn't more
than some have thought. To hear

YOUNG PEOPLE TO MEET
The young people of the Im-raaau- el

Baptist church will meethim is to know that he is great ing to the race of Man, he attracts! i- -aTuesday night at 7:30 o'clock, it

church is making preparations for
its annual Christmas program, to
be given next Sunday night.
December 23. "If ye tmly seek
Him" will be the lheme of the
program. Solo pajts will be
sung by Miss Arbutus Rudle, who
will also assist with the music.'

Events for this week at the
church are announced as follows:

The Intermediates will meet at
the church Tuesday night. "What

The mnsic Is as good as can be
found In a protestant church; out-
side the Episcopal, which Tatter
holds all honors for church mu-
sic In the city.

In Brooklyn S. Parks Cadman
continues to hofd his church
which earlier reports denied upon

ill
466 "The Women's Store" Phone

Church Election
To Be Wednesday
The annual meeting and elec-

tion of officers of the Knight
Memorial Congregational church,
of which the Rev. H. C. Stover is
pastor, is planned for Wednesday,
December 49, at 6:45 o'clock at
the church. A pot-luc- k dinner
will be served at that hour.

the C. E. group will consider
jiOods Christmas Gift to the
I "ord", under leadership of Hel his acceptance of radio duties.

No more outspoken man holdfl
a pulpit here than John Roach I

Is the Christian Method of Get
ting Even?" will be discussed at
the mid-wee- k service Wednesday
night. The recently organized
Friendly Indian club will meet at
the church Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock with Norman Sorenson

Harmonic Glee

en Miltonberger. The senior C.
E. wil be lead by Mildred Crab-tre- e,

with the same subject as the
oung People's group.
The University Epworth league

3C the First M. E. church has as
Its topic: "That Glorious Song of
Old." Ruth Margaret Hall will
be the leader. The First vchurch
chapter will study "Christmas in
Other Lands'

as leader- .- The Pioneer club ufi.
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Is Here Today
The Harmonic glee club, con

Stratton who preaches against
Smith, night clubs, the mayor,
and others. One worries to know
what he'd do if everyone became
suddenly straight. His negative
is far more evident than his posi-
tive.

Bread Line First
Dealing in ppposltes, one can

find the Outcasts' Mission down
on South street by the East river

a carbon copy of seores like it
here. It serves a great class of
men, who like the sandwiches
served there but after all, are

aer me leadership of the pastor,
the Rev. Patrick Dahlin, will
meet Saturday afternoon at sisting of 25 male voices, will ap-

pear In concert at the First Gerat thee hurch. The boys will
spend the major part of the af-
ternoon at the Y. M. C. A. At 7
o'clock the boys will meet araln

man Baptist church this afternoon
at S o'clock. The chorus is a
Portland group. Both English and
German songs will be contained Inat the chnreh for a business
the program. in ' it

IT DOES make a difference where you do your shopping for Christmai
thousand and one ways little marks of quality betray the fact that the a
ever small came from a .quality store. Naturally you want the gift to
good taste as its giver, and the best way of assuring yourself of perfectioi

( gifts! In a
ticle how- - i

reflect your I

! in remotest j

Church Plans
r Two Programs

The Ford Memorial Community
church of West Salem la plan-
ning a musical program, to be
given Sunday night, December
23. A Christmas program will
be given Friday night of .this
week. Choir practice for the pro-
gram next Sunday will be held
tonight at 9 o'clock and again
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock

details is to entrust your Christmas gift problems to the integrity and faultless stan-
dards of this store. Come soon ... come now ... early!

it the church.
The weekly prayer service of

Ihe church will occur Thursday
night. The Boy Scouts will meet
In the church Tuesday at 7

clock In the evening.

- w.

m
Umbrellas

Special $3.08
Silk Umbrellas for Rain or Shine; 16 ribs with

pretty borders and handles
Special $3.98
Others to $15.00 Purses

Castle Chapel '

Will Entertain
With Program

The choir and pastor of the
Castle United Brethren church are
cooperating In preparation of a
story and song service to be given
Christmas Sunday night.

The regular weekly meetings
are announced as follows: Prayer
service Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock; Bible school council meet-
ing Thursday night at 8:30
o'clock, A. E. Bradfield In charge.
The Boy Scout troop, number
three, will meet Friday at 7:30
o'clock.

V
If you are thinking of giving someone a purse this Christ-
mas you can find no better values than! the clerer new

etyles we are showing and priced ivery low.
$2.98 to $14.95 I

Children's Purses 25c; S5c; S9c

UcCALLlH tip Jl CPy 1

High School
Students In Give Gloves

Swanky new Kid Gloves with dainty
trimmed turn back cuffs. A lovely

Christmas gift.
Price $3.98 pair

Kerchiefs
THE SIMPLE GIFT

Special for 10 cents. Each consists
of all pure linen. Lawns with
embroidered corners, lace edges,
plain white and solid colors. Dain-

ty and pretty.
10c each

Others in abundance in fancy box-
es or seperate. Priced moderately
low.

Lunch Cloths $1.45
54x54, all fine crash linen lunch
cloths with pretty colored borders.

Special $1.45 each '

Concert Today
A Christmas concert will be git--

en at tbe Calvary Baptist chnreh
n the old Grand theatre bulld
og, this afternon at 3 o'clock.

if--

under direction of Lena Belle Tar.
tar, head of the music department
In tbe 81em high school. The
chorus classes and orchestra class
of Miss Tartar are giving the pro.
gram, in which more than 100
eovlce will participate. The con-
cert la open to the public. Carol
singing will feature the concert.

Blanket Special
All fine virgin wool single blankets.
Oregon City 3 lb. satin bound, most
all colors in block plaids, slightly soil-

ed from showing. $16.50 value.
$9.95 each

Give Slippers
Felt Slippers irj unique design.
Attractila and comfortable,
in all color combinations. For

children, ladies, men.
79c-98c-$1.29--$.149

. i

j

Bath Salts
35c 98c $1.49 in fancy bot-
tles. Borated, assorted odors.
Assorted odors! in fancy pkgs.
in beautiful boxes. 49c and 98c

Extra Special

DresdSatin
Remember her with black satin

for a dress!
40 in. Satin Back

Crepe ...... . S1.9S to $5.50
40-i- n. Plat Crepe $1.98 to $a25
40-I- n. Printed Sftk $1.08 to $2.98

A LADY OF QUALITY
'

i ;
Quality is recognized instantly. By a woman's

face i. by her manner; her voice and her stock-
ings. 5

Sheeni color, design all are important. In
McCallum hosiery, sheen is woven into, the stock-
ing by parallel knitting; fashion colors are created
for each season. Designs are kept simple for
smartness.

Heels, either square or gracefully curved to a
point.

Packed in attractive gift boxes,
ready for mailing.

$2M the Pair
. 3 Pair$5JO

Calvary B. Y. P. U.
To Meet Monday

Linen towels always acceptable.
We have towels of all kinds In
fine linen Hack damask embroid-
ered. Hemstitched. Plain colored
and white.

Bed Spreads $1.95
Special

81x105 Rayon Bed Spreads in pink
and gold, blue and gold, green and
gold stripes. These spreads are of
fine texture, sold regularly at
$3.95. On Sale now at f1.05 each.
Bed Spreads in a great assortment
of colors and quality ranging in
price from f1.95 to $15.00.

The B. Y. P. U. of tbe Calvary
Baptist church will hold the
monthly business meeting at the

Dolls
Special lot of Bisque Mamma Dolls dress-
ed with neat dresses In assorted colors.

Very Special $1.00
Many different dolls to delight the chll
iren. Range In price as low as 89c to $3.98.
One lot of Gift Vases to close. Very pretty

assorted styles, discontinued numbers.
flJSO vles, 79c '

One lot of Bud Vases in painted high colors
f1.00 valves. To Close, 89c each

church at 7:30 o'clock Monday
night. Other week day meetings of
the Calvary groups in eroded a
meeting of the Baracca Phllathaa
class Tuesday evening at ff .o'clock
at the church for a pot luck sup-
per, after which they will wrap J

presents for their Christmas glvV ing as a class. .

Tbe regular chnreh night l pot
luck supper will be held Wednes-
day night, beginning: at 6:15 o'-

clock, 'followed by an Airplane
View of the Old Testament at
6:45 o'clock and prayer! ad fel-
lowship at 7:30 o'clock. .The an-
nual Christmas entertainment will
be held Tuesday nights and win JewelryHosiery Beautiful Trinkets for lovelv necks. Wrists and fin-- V-

gers. Real values in ear drops, brooches, bracelets,
rings, of Russian antique, Orchid Royale, Burgundie.

r red, Jade green, Crystal Beads. ? r

Westeott Daydream, Hose of Silk. Put-u-p in fancy
gift boxes one-pai- r in a box-- Very special. 14 different
:" - wanted shades.

"Chnreh nlte" wW be observed
at the first Christian church
Wednesday night, beginning at

:30 o'clock, with a coTcre dish
luncheon. These gtt-to-geth- ers of j : 98c to $4.95Leach$1.00. box r
the chnreh 'members and. tbel? 4t

'ISfriends are regular weekly fea
ture. -


